Carbon and nitrogen source nutrition of fumagillin biosynthesis by Aspergillus fumigatus.
The carbon and nitrogen source requirements of Aspergillus fumigatus NRRL 2436 for growth and production of the angiogenesis inhibitor fumagillin were studied in chemically defined media. Both carbon and nitrogen sources strongly influenced fumagillin formation. Two out of 29 carbon sources tested interfered with fumagillin biosynthesis. The best combination of two carbon sources was 30 g L(-1) xylan and 50 g L(-1) mannose. Of fifteen nitrogen sources tested, three ammonium salts (chloride, sulfate, and dibasic phosphate) failed to support fumagillin formation, presumably due to the low pH which developed. The dosage-response study of the best nitrogen source, L-glutamic acid, revealed that 9 g L(-1) was optimal. Volumetric production of fumagillin was increased by 15-fold over that in the starting (Peterson-Goldstein) medium as a result of these findings.